
Manali to Manali

HAMPTA PASS



Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Manali Arrival | Drive to Jobra | Trek to Chika

Chika to Balu Ka Ghera Trek

Balu Ka Ghera to Siagoru Trek via Hampta Pass

Siagoru to Chatru Trek | Drive from Chatru to
Chandratal and back

Drive from Chatru to Manali | Manali Drop



Assemble at the boarding point in Manali (location will be shared) 
and drive to Jobra. Jobra serves as the base camp for the Hampta 
Pass trek.
The scenic drive from Manali to Jobra has many hairpin bends and 
offers breathtaking views of Kullu Valley. After arriving in Jobra, have 
some leisure and start your trek towards Chika. From lush green 
forests to refreshing Rani Nallah stream, the trekking trail to Chika 
has so much to offer.
After arriving in Chika, check in to our scenic campsite and have 
some leisure. Feel free to take a stroll around your campsite and soak 
amidst the stunning Himalayan beauty. Savour home-style cooked 
dinner and overnight stay in camps at Chika.

Manali Arrival & Drive To Jobra | 
Trek To Chika (2 km)



Wake up early in the morning and post breakfast, we will trek from 
Chika to Balu Ka Ghera. The trekking trail, accompanied by Jwara 
river, starts as a short meadow terrain that later turns into boulders 
and loose rocks. Get mesmerized by the stunning views of the 
mighty Dhauladhar range. 
After arriving in Balu Ka Ghera, check in to our camps and have some 
leisure. In the evening, savour home-style cooked dinner and 
overnight stay in Ghangaria.

Chika To Balu Ka Ghera Trek | 9 km



Wake up early in the morning and post breakfast, we will start our 
trek from Balu Ka Ghera to the Siagoru via Hampta Pass nestled at 
14,100 ft above sea level. Entire trail is made up of boulders hence it 
becomes a bit trickier.
Witness the gorgeous view of Deo Tibba while traversing through the 
mighty Hampta Pass. Experience the stunning natural beauty, 
vibrant fauna and pristine glacial streams flowing through it. 
Post lunch, trek down from Hampta Pass to Siagoru. The downhill 
trail consists of slippery soil and loose stones. After arriving in 
Siagoru, have some leisure in our camps. In the evening, savour 
home-style cooked dinner and overnight stay in Ghangaria.

Balu Ka Ghera To Siagoru Trek via 
Hampta Pass | 7 km



Wake up early in the morning and post breakfast, we will start our 
downhill trek from Siagoru to Chatru. Stay alert as you descend 
down over tricky slopes devoid of proper vegetation.
After arriving in Chatru, check-in to our camps and post lunch drive 
towards Chandratal - a glacial lake situated in Lahaul Valley and 
source of Chandra river.
Soak in the calmness of Chandratal (also known as the Moon Lake) 
and capture some #InstaPerfect shots. Experience the virgin natural
charm of Lahaul.
Post a short sightseeing tour to Chandratal, drive back to Chatru and 
have some leisure in our camps. In the evening, savour home-style 
cooked dinner and overnight stay in Chatru.

Siagoru To Chatru Trek (7 kms) | 
Chatru To Chandratal Drive & Back



Wake up early in the morning and post morning tea & breakfast, 
check-out from our camps and drive from Chatru to Manali.
By afternoon, you will be dropped at Manali. If time permits, feel free 
to stroll around the town or chill at various theme-based cafes in Old 
Manali. Trek ends with lots of amazing memories and unforgettable 
experiences.

Drive From Chatru To Manali | 
Manali Drop & #MeTime



Transportation: Tempo Traveler/cabs (from Manali to Manali).
Accommodation on sharing basis in Dome Camps.
Mountaineering qualified and experienced trek leader and support
staff.
Meals: Breakfast+Lunch+Dinner (starting from Day 01 Dinner till Day
05 Breakfast) and complimentary evening tea & snacks.
First-Aid medical kits for emergencies.
Trekking equipment: sleeping bag, mattress, tent, kitchen & dining
tent, toilet tent, utensils and crampon (if required). Also, gaiters,
micro spikes and rope (if required).
All necessary entry fees and permits.
Driver allowances, toll taxes, parking, state taxes.

Any extra meals apart from the ones mentioned under inclusions.
Travel Insurance, items of a personal nature like porterage, tips, 
laundry etc.
Any other costing involved due to circumstances like natural 
calamity, weather conditions, riots, roadblocks, landslides or any 
other forced circumstances which are out of our control.
GST (5%) is applicable extra.
Anything which is not mentioned in the above inclusions.



Triple Sharing INR 8499 + 5% GST (Per Person)

Dual Sharing INR 9499 + 5% GST (Per Person)

This button will redirect you to the Booking Page

Pay INR 3000 per head to reserve your seat and pay the 
remaining amount atleast 3 days before trip departure.

Visit our social media handles by clicking any of the above icons

https://go4explore.com/package/Hampta-Pass-Trek
https://go4explore.com/package/Hampta-Pass-Trek
https://www.facebook.com/go4explore.community/
https://www.instagram.com/go4explore.community/
https://wa.me/917015750288?text=I%27m+interested+in+your+Hampta+Pass+Trek
https://www.youtube.com/Go4Explore


Name: Wander N Explore Pvt. Ltd.
Account Number: 000405569675

IFSC Code: ICIC0002353

Account Details for IMPS/NEFT

UPI Transfer

7015750288 7015750288eazypay.57783
8399@icici

https://go4explore.com/Cancellation-and-Refund-Policy
https://go4explore.com/terms-&-condition


Go4Explore is a community of avid
travellers badly bitten by the travel bug

who curate fun-filled community trips as
per your interest and comfort.

 
Road trips - Sometimes the most scenic roads in life

are the detours you didn't mean to take. We organise
short and long weekend road trips from Delhi with

like-minded people.
 

Himalayan treks - Walk on trails, camp under million
stars, chill beside warm bonfire and gather memories

on our well curated treks.
 

Travel meets - We love meeting new people and share
mind blowing travel stories. Travel meet ups packed

with fun and knowledge sessions by skilled-travellers.


